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MISMANAGED MEETINGS.
Thoso familiar with gospol labor know

the'itnportance of earnest, intelligent, aud
steady endeavor to, lead souls to Christ.
Often persons who have been brought to
an honest conviction of ain, and who are
seekiug the path of life, are confused by
inore noise and tumult ; and mnuch that hais
been accomplished ivith care and labor
seeins undone in an hour, Sa s S. U.
Burney, in the Gumberlcild tarierlij,
.Revielv:

IlMuch damage to the sUccCels of meet-
ings is caused by the wild confusion oc-
casioned by a conversion; preachers and
prominent Workers often take the lead.
The consequence generally is, that those
seeking the Lord are neglected, the serious
thoughts of the irreligious dissipated, and
a state of levity produced. The feeling of
solicitude for sinners gives place to feel-
ings of ecstacy, and leaves the worker, -ait
least for a time, wholly unprepared for his
work.

"A state of ecstatic feeling, leading, if
not restrained, to outbursts of praise and
thanlzcsgiving, is neither unscriptual nor
unreasonable, but it may be unseaisonably
indulged. In many revival meetings the
church dlaims the victory, but Satan gets
the largest share of the spoils. A bogus
revival xnay be shonted up, and a genuine
revival sh&'uted down. The shouting is not
the prlude and concomitant of genuine re-
vivals. The revival is the outgroivth of a
clear view of*the, lost state of the uncon-
verted,, aud-, deep, abiding solicitude for'
their savtôiô.-This deep and earmest
solicitude mnay be endured for days and
weeks without abatement. The conver-
sion of one soul, if the worker gives way
to.his feelings, mnay bu the occasion of ex-
pending it ail i an uncontrolled outburst

-na shout. This puta the worker out
of sympathy 'with the penitents, an4 for
the time being utterly disqualifies himn to
properly instruct them. Shbutingrevivals
are, of a sort of psyohological necessity,
8hort-lived. On the contrary, when the
true revival feeling is fostered sud'net per-
mitted te expend itself in ecstaitic, exer-
cises, the revival na.y bu continued with
success for weeks, otr indefinitely. Such;
at lest, are my convictions after an ex-
perience of nearly fifty years. "-Sel.

After nine years' labor, the firat revi3ion
of the Malagasy Bible is now completed.

FINISHED WORK.
Whèn Christ camne into the world to live

among mon, ho took upon himacîlf the
form of a servant, to do miot his own ivilI,
but the will of the Father who sent in.
.He becamo the Father's servant for our
salvatiora. And this is how ho speaks :
IlMy meat is to do the wiIl of Hini that
sentime, end to finish hiBs woik." Andlhe
did finish--whiat liu undertook. Beginning
with what i's lowliest, do you think that,
'When he labored in the carpenter's iwork-
shop at Nazaeth, hie would ever tui-n out
faulty workmnanshîp? Aftorward, wlien
he peformed his miracles, each was a
"finished" work. When he resteredn
from disease, lie made then "Ipcrfectly
whole' and so the People testified: ',1*He
hath donc althings well." At the close
of his earthly service hie could say te the
Fathur, 'I have glorified Theu on ths
earth ; I have finished the work which
Thou gavest me to do ;" and the last 'word
he spoke cru hie bowcd his bleeding, thorn-
crowned heiud and died, waa that word,
"It is finished ! "
Lut the Lord himself bu your exanîple

in service ; let the immd which was in hlm
be in you also. Every work that is wvorth
doing at ahl is wv.orth doing well, froni
msking a besoin to setting jewels iii a
crown. That which you have in hand la
indeed coniparatively humble, but then it
is necessary; and it may bu douc not only
solidly, but ivitm tastu and buauty ; anmd su
I would urge you- inspitu of aIl tumupta-
tions that inay arise fronm wearines.Y and
haste to get donc, or any othur cause-tus
do it with quiet, careful preseverancu, as
a truc Christian, till it is "finished."
Acting i this spirit, you 'will have a right
to that noble naime, a Christian worker,
sonietinies assuined by those who have no
title to wear it.-S.

Thc tendencies cf card-playing are wel
shown in the growth cf the disposition to
play for wageos among ladies of high social
position in ainaristocratic quarterofBoston.
Thc pointed allusions to gamibling in po-
lite society, made on a recunt Sunday 'by
a prominent minister cf that city, suffused
w.ýth blushus the faces cf the fair trans-
gréssors-their guilty consciences bringing
this confession te their countunancus.
Barbara Heck nmade no mistake when shue
threwthecardsin the firu. It is the best#
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